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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Co H tho tfronnrtiors of Hawaiis
army will drill this oveniiur

Tho prottioit ilfosB mntorials in
town at N S Sacks

Tho only placo to buy DrosBoa in
town is at L B Korrs

A Rood articlo for little monoy is
what any body can get at Kerrs

Tho First KatfTmont and Katnoha
mohas will moasuro bats next Satur-
day- I

At tho Pacific Exchanwo dont
iiositato to call for Pabst Milwaukee
Beer

Marshal Brown roturned Saturday
afternoon after a business trip to
Kancoho

Mr J O Carter is now so far re
Torodthatho cau walk around town
by tho help of crutcho

A Gno lino of Kid Gloves Corsets
and Corsot Covors at N S Sachs
C20 Fort streot

Silks Gauges Drapery not for
evening dresses for balls partios
and weddings at N S Sachs

Dont bo misled 1 Mako your pur ¬

chases at Korrs and savo at least 25
conts on every dollar spent

Only five criminal cases woro tried
by tho foreign jury at tho Honokaa
term No criminal cases woro pre¬

sented to tho Hawaiian jury

Tho Peacock saloons tho Royal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan givo
you interchangeable checks for
Pnbst Milwaukee Beor

Tho band coucort atMakoe Island
was very well attended yesterday
afternoon Tho weather was pleas-
ant

¬

tho girls woro lovely and the
music well not sacred

White Honey Comb Bedspreads
at7Ccts 100 S125 and 150 oach
only enough to last a fow days L
B Korr Queen St

Lettors from Attorney Goneral
Smith received by the China state
that ho and Dr Wood aro well and
will roturn to Honolulu on or about
the 21th inst

Mr Honry Davis one of our best
known business men has opened an
office as General Agontand Account-
ant

¬

on tho corner of Fort and Mer ¬

chants streets

Wo aro pleased to loam that
Pierre Jones who has been seriously
ill for sevoral weeks is improving
and that there aro good hopes for
his ultimate rocovory

Deputy Attorney Gonoral E P
Dole Doputy Marshal H It Hitch ¬

cock and Attorney J K Kahookano
roturned to town in tho Waialoalo
after attending Court on Hawaii

Koports have reached us that
during tho day cortain troubles
arose among tho leading heroes in
Colonel McLeans brigade always
ready to dio and do it again
Where will the Colonel be if his
captains quarrol and get locked up

The closing exorcises of the Christ
Ohuroh Family School for Girls of
South Kona Hawaii of which tho
Rev S H Davis is principal will be
held on Friday tho 17th inst On
the following day the school will
break up for the summer holidays

If tho Streot Department would
only complete tho Beach road in ¬

stead of dumping rock at Magoon
villio and Velonoia and having a
portion of the road macadamized
and another portion with loose sand
and overgrowing woods perhaps
people would bo botter pleased

So quietly conducted is tho Cri ¬

terion that it is a pleasure to drop
in thoro and take a draught of that
wholesome and invigorating Soattlo
boor whilo you havo a social talk
with a friend Noatness oloanlinoss
and good behavior is a sine qua non
to friendship bore

Those small fish shaped boxes
that puzzle all but gourmots con ¬

tain Sardinos with Tomato sauce
Tho round boxes havo inside of
tlfom Sardollen and Lobor Wurst
Roquefort aud Brio aud othor dain
ties Tlie nomo productions are
principally Guava Jelly and spiced
Pino Applo Picklo Call on Lewis

Co to explain

It is slated that tho management
of the Royal Annex havo decided to
adopt devices whiah will enablo
members of the alphabetical societies
to visit tho annox and admire tho
classical paintings aud statues re-

cently
¬

imported by Mr W 0 Poa
cook Bathing suits at tho rate of
50 cents for two dozens will be
furnished for tho use of Correggios
undrossod figures audtho Mercury

will wear a collar and tie as woll as
tho Diana whoso Blonder nock for
so mo tiino has been adornod with a
naval ribbon of tho Saida besides a
tasty ueoklaco Our morals aro im ¬

proving aud so b tho Royal Auuex

Tho Ball Galno

As wa3 anticipated I ho Stars beat
tho HonoluluR in Saturdays game
Tho only comment wo mako is sup ¬

press the hoodlum olotuont gentlo
men of tho League Athletic sports
aro beneficent to all who ougago there ¬

in but blackguardism iniiBt bo sup ¬

pressed from whatovor quarter it
omanntos If docuney cannot bo
maintained without tho exorcise of
muscular force let muscular force
bo usod Tho patrons of sport aud
porhaps the Police Court will smilo
boniguantly upon un infraction of
the law if tho motive bo a good one
Let tho war cry bo down tho hood-
lums

¬

before the hoodlums down
ynu Tho score wat as follows

BTAltB

t n n In r-- o a k
Wilder W ss 0 0 1 1 a 0
Willis lb 1 2 4 12 1 0
Hartp 6 0 1 1 11 0
Wilder H o C 1 4 H 0 0
Llshmau P 3b 5 1 2 2 2
Pricorl 5 11110Woods Bcf 6 1 12 10Koss X It 0 14 0 0 0
Conradt O 2b 5 110 0 1

Total -- 17 12 gQ 27 18 3

HONOLULUS

tii n in ro a e
Wodohouso lb 1 0 0 C 0 1
Kalaulanaoleci 4 11 111DaytonD o 12 3 8 3 0
Oiark Quo i 10 10 10Lucas W 21 4 0 0 4 3 1

Lemon J 3b 4 0 2 10 0
Holt K rf 10 0 2 2 0
Unit Chris If 1 0 2 2 0 0
Low J H 89 4 0 110 0

Total 30 3 10 27 13 3

And If from fifth Inning
And cf from fifth Inning

econn IIY 1NNINOS

123450789
Btars 0 2 12 3 0 3 1 0 12
Honolulus 0 0201000 3

Earned Huns Btnrs 2 ilonolulas 1
Two baso lilts Dayton Koss Conradt

Lcamonl oach
Threo baso hits Clark Willis 1 each
Base on called balls By Hart 5 by

Clark 3
First base on hit by pitched ball By

Hartl
Passed balls -- By Dayton 2 by Wilder

Wild pitch By Clark 1

Tiruo of Ramo Two boura 5 initiates
Umpires H M Whitney Jr and M K

Kcohokalole
Scorer W J Forbes

Noteu from Hawaii
Deputy Marshal R H Hitchcock

roturned to town yesterday from
Hnnokaa whore he had attonded
tho session of tho Fourth Circuit
Court Unusually few cases wore
on the calendar said the Doputy
Marshal and thoro wero absolutely
no criminal cases to be tried by
tho Hawaiian Jury probably the
only instance over recorded here

Tho weather was extremely dis-

agreeable
¬

at Honokaa being very
windy foggy and rainy The cof-

fee
¬

lands in tho district are being
taken up and cleared rapidly and
the roads rfro in very good con-
dition

¬

Mr Hitchaook paid a visit to Wai
pio valley which presonts one of the
grandest landscapes in tho islands
The present road to tho valley is
quite different from tho slippory
horso trail of olden days aud peo-
ple

¬

now go up and down in thoir
brakes

The Doputy Marshal went to Wai
moa and installed tho now Deputy
Sheriff for that district Mr Z Paa
kiki

Sheriff Hitchcock attonded the
Court at Honokaa although in ill
hoalth Ho is suffering from an
attack of tho grippe and the pre ¬

valent fevor but iusistod in being
present at tho term and taking tho
oxcessively woaryiug horseback ride
from Hilo to Honokaa Tho Sheriff
had received the happy news that
Mrs Hitchcock had arrived Bafely
in San Franoiseo aftor a trip of 27
days and was feeling rauoh improved
in hoalth

The Deputy Marshal looks woll
after his trip but feels glad to bo
buck in Honolulu again and ho waB
fouud in tho prosecuting ohair
this morning in tho District Court
spoaking on behalf of justice and
wrangling with attorneys for tho do
fonco always a ploasat occupation
until Judge Wilcox sits on tho
wrangler

At tho Cosmopolitan as warships
aro in port oall for Pobst Milwaukee
Beor

MtMMtfMt

WATEKFKONT WHIBPBllINGS

The steamer Kauai arrived fore ¬

noon oti Saturday from Honuapo
with 5152 bags of sugar for W G
Irwin Co 030 bags sugar for C
Brewor Co and 100 head of
cattlo

The James Makeo Kaala Iwalani
Olaudiuo Lohua and Electric Spark
arrived yesterday with over 12000
bags of sugar in tho aggregate Tho
Tillio E Starbuck ahd the bark
Martha Davis are receiving tho lions
share of the good stuff

A beautiful double rainbow of
dazzling brilliancy spanned the
majestic heavens early Saturday
morning aud it rocallod to tho way-

ward
¬

student of Scripture tho words
There shall be no moro flood

Gentlemen of tho Intor Island
Steam Navigation Company how
will it look on tho storn of your new
steamer Aaron Simerson

Old reliable John Orowder was
around tho wharves last week shak-
ing

¬

hands with his many friends
John has silver in his hair but never
talks through it

Mr Dement is still in flosh Ho
is located at tho Peninsular upon
his own estato and both aro flourish-
ing

¬

Heres to you old boy

Tho late arrivals of Ohinoso wero
being hacked out of Quarantino
quarters all day Saturday

Sayl Have you soen chippie
charmin littolOcoania VantoT Now
boys now doarr

Yes friend our marine spottor
warblos tho Byrouic lines It usod
to bo tho caper but it dont go now

Tho steamship China Captain
Seabury arrhod at 6 a m 12 days
9 hours from Yokohama splitting
into smithoreens all provious re-

cords
¬

Tho China will leave this
evening for San Francisco with the
following cabin passongers

James B Castle J
Reith and E H Bramwell

Tho Zaragoza sailed away yester ¬

day foronopn aftor exchanging sig ¬

nals of compliment with tho Adams
Tho cosmopolitans on board tho
Austrian aud Mexican ships will bo
sadly missod They rolled the coin
and coinod friends

Figured DimitieH only 15cts per
yard at L B Kerrs

That Bock Beor bottled at tho
Anchor is simply immense Cun ¬

ningham and Simpson havo other
treats in store outside of Long Life
and the standard goods

ORBIGHTON OOBREA

Attorneys at Law

203 Morohaut Street Honolulu
315 ly

MODERN TIMES

Sale Statole
Kuunnu Ave opp Eaplo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hoises
A SPECIALTY

All ordors roccivn nromntattoution
and try to pleaso overyone

iso tr IS BEEHAM

You oau dress well and havo
both If you oall upon us Wo
can fit you out in ovory dotail
that a man wears from tho bost
underwoar to tho most fashion
ablo garments Our prices aud
quality of goods defy competi-
tion

¬

Wo can rosloro your old clothes to
now ones

Medeiros Dockers

TELEPHONE OU V O BOX 293

THE PLOW OF THE AGE

of all descriptions Practical should consult us if
tho perfection of a Plow

The Pacific Hardware
Tclophono 1G Fort Strool

mwjmom5
Put a ring around the word
opportunity tho occasion

makes it Novor in tho history
of morcantilo transactions in
Honolulu havo tho pooplo had

ftfgoldon opportunity to
select a lamp as to day A man ¬

ufacturer who had mora than ho
know what to do with moro
than ho had space to put them
wroto us of his troubles Wo
had none of our own so wo lis-

tened
¬

to him Our stock of
lamps is tho of his talo of
woo and you got tho benefit

A black lamp that will givo
a bright light is not a fad but
a stylo that will romain until

Now Hawaii shall becomo old
Being sombro in color thoy fur-

nish
¬

with any decorations you
may havo in your room and any
color shade that suits your fancy
will look well on tho lamp

For a dinnor tablo nothing
furnishos hotter than black ban ¬

quet lamps Wo havo thorn not
cumborsomo but of a hoight
that will beautify rathor than
detract from tho othor features
Wo havo piano lamps hall
lamps boudoir lamps and ovory
othor character of lamp that over
was mado Tho prices aro so
low that it would injure our
business to put thorn in this
column

WrtUL
DONT FORGET

DONT forgot that tho quality of tho
leathor in a harness ro nlntcs moro
than anything olso its aiming proper ¬

ties You cannot oxpeut poor leather
to wear woll Harnesses mado from
tho bost leather will look woll and wear
woll as only tho bost leathor can wear
A harness that always looks well with ¬

out much attontlon and doos not deed
frequent repairs

IS THE harness
Island ordors solicited and promptly at¬

tended to

C R COLLINS
337 King Btreot noar Nunanu

TELEPHONE C02

DAYID K BAKER
FLORIST

Nunann Volloy above tho Mausolouui

ALL OltDEltB
J for blowers and
Plnnts will receive
prompt and faithful
itltlUlUUJt ilUUUUII
vory to all ports with ¬

in tho city limits
Lois Evorgrcops

and Carnations a
Speciality

ltoAfEftOnMSh

mo Tjionmpnotra No 747 ly

Wo novcr handle goods until
Uioir morit and superiority havo
boon proved Wlion tho Now
John Dcoro Sccrolnry Disc Plow
wus offered to us wo had it tested
boforo practical men mon who

t

only spend monoy to earn monoy
As they approved of it wo havo
taken it in hand It does its
work perfectly on Hawaiian soil

mon thoy want

Co

such

rosult

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONGNOStanding Ohallengo as my Paints
have been provod to bo mado of tho Pnroat
Linseed Oil and the Bost Metallic Products

I dont run tho risk of Increasing Insur-
ance

¬

rates by tho aso of Tar or other Oom
bustlblo or Inilammablo Material

House Painting and Papsr Hanging

Unexcelled by tho trado and always
guaranteed

0-- Telephone to No 023 or call at
tho corner of Bcrotania and Fort Streets
for Estimates

W H EICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and AH Business

Matters of Trust

All business ontrustcd to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Oflleo Honokaa Hainakua Hawaii

MOEIKAWA
Tiie Champion of His Trado

Akana Stables Konia Street abovu
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Horse Shooing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith aro the Lowest in

the Trade and his work is nncnualed
293 3m

J L GARTER

PRACTICAL PAINTER

Decorative Paper Hanging a Specialty
Paints Mixed to Order Pota and

Brushes Loaned Free

Waring Bioek Beretanin and Fort Streets
231 TKIEIJKIXK T3S fim

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F for B F
July 17 July 20
Aug 10 Aug 1G

Sept 4 BeptO
Sept 28 Oct 3
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

T11BCUGII LINE
From Han Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney San Franoiseo
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

Mariposa July 30 Monowai Jnly 23
Monowal Auk 27 Altimoda Aug20
Alameda Bopt21
Mariposa Ont22
Monowal Nov 10
Alameda Deo 17

MaTiposaSopt 17
Monnwai Oct lb
Alameda Nov 12
Mariposa Deo 10
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